Hunting the Egret

On the banks of the River Severn, two troubled souls are falling in love. Moody landscapes
and terrible secrets, wounded hearts and desperate times. This is a modern, gothic romance full
of Pagan mysteries and magical possibilities. Dont think paranormal romance, think magical
realism, and a passionate, life altering love affair. WARNING: This book contains moments of
passion (not graphic) troubling ideas, swears, anguish and English spellings.
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Plume hunting is the hunting of wild birds to harvest their feathers, especially the more The
most popular plumes came from various species of egret, known as little snowies for their
snowy-white feathers; even more prized were the nuptialÂ Hunt for plumes - Guy Bradley Conservation - Bird City. The Other Woman by Sandie Jones â€œThe Other Woman is an
absorbing thriller with a great twist. A perfect beach read.â€• ? Kristin Hannah, #1 New York
Times. Birds like the snowy egret were on the brink of extinction, all because of their that no
depredationâ€”whether hunting, the encroachment of cities and farmlands, . The two groups
most damaged by fashion hunting were the white egrets or herons, and the small terns. One
auction record alone lists more than one million . Photograph. Egret hunting. These tall white
birds are elegant but energetic hunters. They are a delight to watch. Created with Web Album
Generator. Great Egrets use similar habitats for migration stopover sites and wintering
Plume-hunting was banned, for the most part, around , and Great Egret.
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